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IN THE DISTRICT COURT

DEKÀTB, ÀGRESEARCH, TNC.,
A Delaware Corporatión,

Uþ4 -Lh-

OF LANCASTER COUNTY, NEBRÀSKÀ
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Petitioner,

I

MEMORÀNDUM ÀND ORDER

vs.

STÀTE OF NEBR.ASKA, DEPÀRTMENÎ
OF REVENUE, and FRED À.
HERRINGTONT State Tax
Commissioner of the State of
Nebraska,

/ ,/z Respondents.

This is an appeal- from an order of e State Tax Commissione
dated February J-, rg79, which order sustained a deficiency determinatir
against the petitioner in thej anount of $¿1,210.L6

the petition r is a Delaware corporation with its prihc'par
place of business in ILlj_nois, and does business in Nebraska and
severaL other states.

nxhibit O, attached to the stipulatj_on of facts (Vol. II
of Transcript) lists 36 corporations, which petitioner held stock
and received dividends and interest. The percentage of stock
owned by petitioners in these corporations ranged from 100t to 24t,.
The question'is whether or not the incorne fro¡n these corporations
and from the sale of property in carifornia is ,,business income,, or
"non-business income,' under Section 7?_2735 R.R.S. I943.

The Com¡nissioner found that the petitio ner exerci"Frfcno 
FTLMETJ

managernent and control over the above investments; that the income
from these investmen.ts and gai.n from the sale of rear 
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into petitioner's bank accounts and was used in the Èusiness and the
same officers who managed the peÈitioner corporatj.on made çhgìK DlsTRlcTco

investment decisions *hich resurt.ed, in the disputed income. 
u'¡;'/'S¡Ê'. couNlY' '

noLL 1095Àdditionally, it was found that the acquisition of the rearoesrare
was for a business purpose.

Based on these findings the commissioner concruded that
income from these investments and from the sare of real estate
"business incone" b"."L"" the petitionerrs investment activities
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uere vrithin the regular course of its trade or business and that the

investment activities which produced the interest and dividend

income eonstituted integral parts of the taxpayersr regular trade

or business operations. Also the acquisition and subsequent sale

of the real estate was an integral part of the taxpayers reguJ.ar

trade or business operation,

The Commissioner in effect is saying that j-f the property

produ'ces income, then it contributes and the income is "business

income".

After considering decisions of the courts of several other

statés, I beLieve this interpretation is erroneous. In American

Smelting and Refining Co. v. Idaho Tax Commissioner, 99 ldaho 924,

592 P. 2d 39 in discussing a statute nearly identical to '77-2735

the Idaho ,Supreme Court stated: " . the critical guestion is

whether this income arose from ÀSARCO's business activities and whether

ÀSÀRCOrs acquisition, management or disposition of the underlying

stock constitutes an integral or necessary part of its mining,

srnelting and refining business". The Idaho court went on to say that

alt income from investments may benefit a corPoration but such an

approach would virtually include all income as business income'

Another case which indicates that the definition of

,'business income" is more broad than that adopted by the Commissioner

is Square D. Company v. KentuckY Board of Tax ÀÞÞeals, 415 S.W. 2d 594

These cases seem to say that if the dividends are paid by a company

that is engaged in the same business' or that supPorts or supplements

the taxpayer's business, such as suPplying materials or saLes and i-f

the businesses are integral, or inseparable then the dividends are

business income. This is ,sometimes referred to as "unitary business".

The Cornrnissioner relies principally on Mobile Oil Corp. v. Corìmissione¡

of Taxation, 445 U.S. t 63 L. Ed. 2d 5l-0, L00 s. Ct. 1223 which

deaLt hrith the constitutionality of Vermontrs tax st,atute; however,

this case does not suPPorÈ the Commissioner's concl-usion in the case
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aÈ bar fn factr the Supreme Court stated:

"So long as dividends frorn subsÍdiaries andaffiliates reflect profits aerivàa from afunctional.ly integrated enterpriser thosedividends are income rô rhe ;;;;;. earned in aunitary business. one must iook n.rr.ïo;ri" "
at the underlying activity, not aÈ the form ofinvestment, to deter¡ni"" iúe proirietv otapportionability. "

r conclude and find that this ¡natter should be remanded to
the state Tax commissioner to reconsider from the record already
adluced before the corn¡nissj-oner, each separatê j-tem of income from t
standpoint of whether there is a functionar rerationship betwèen
the corporations and whether there is sufficieht ownership, contror,
and managenent participation by the petitioner to support inclusion
for apportionment. The commissioner shall arso reconsider from the
record whether the gain from the sale of the california property was

"business income,' in light of Target Stores Inc. v. Comm . of Rev.
244 N.I^¡. 2d 143 (Minn) .

rT rs THEREFOR¡ .RDERED that this case is remanded to the
state Tax commissioner for proceedings consistent with the findings
of the court.

Dated this

fE DrsrRrc¡ cooRr oF r,À¡ìcAsTrR Cuurtr+¿ {r___-____

cERtrDIC,¡\î¡

â3"y or Àpril , re Bt.

BY TIIE COURT:

District Jud 9e
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